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JOHN HERROD
Sells tlie above Coffee

together with a complete line of

iim m faict b.
Prices Always Reasonable.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid For Country Produce.

MINOR MENTION.

Smoke the 'Royal Sport" cigar,
See Fair ad. 2d page.
Wm. Mtmson is this week tak

ing- - a census of the North Platte
scnool district.

Dr. McCabehas received his
. commission as a member of the
, local board of pension examiners.

Miss Jennie "White received on
- Wednesday a new Columbia bicycle

of the '95 model. It is a mighty
fine wheel.

The storeroom occupied by C.

L. "Williams has been repapered
and presents a much improved ap-

pearance.
The "Wilcox Dept. Store has

just put in a full line of shoes. Call
and see them whether you wish to
buy or not

A number of improvements
have been made around the Y. M.
C. A. rooms, adding-- comfort and
convenience thereto.

J. W. Reed has been confined
to the house since last Friday with
appendicitis. An operation will
probably be performed.

The younger ball players will
organize a nine and co-oper- ate with
the first nine in giving a base ball
tournament in this city this fall.

Several impromptu wheel races
v were run on Spruce street Wednes- -

day evening, to the amusement of
quite a. large crowd of spectators.

C. M. Newton has reduced the
. price of wall paper: 10c paper for

8c, 12 c paper for 10c, 15c paper
for12c, 20c paper for 15c, 25c
paper for 20c.

Mrs. S. Goozee entertained
about thirty ladies at an 4 afternopu"

r "Wednesday, and won praise for the
admirable manner in which the
affair was conducted.

The L. L. A. debate on the
silver question will be held Mon-
day evening in the Knights of
Pythias hall. The public is cor-
dially invited to attend.

- Charley Burroughs, while rid- -
- ing his wheel "Wednesday night,

collided with Chris Johnsons jaunt-
ing cart, and as a result Charley
had a badly demolished byke.

W. L. Park is having cut and
hauled to town the first crop of
alfalfa from his ditch farms. He
has sold a large part of th crop to

- Chas Burke for $7.50 per ton.
See Fair ad. 2d page.

. Several North Platte bicyclists
have signified their intention of

I attending the state meet at Kear-
ney on July 4th and 5th. Prizes to
the value of $1,500 will be hung up.

'
: From all portions of our county

come cheering reports of the pros
pects for a bountiful crop of corn
and a -- fair crop of small grain

1 1 1

j&any potatoes are now assured
even without additional rain.

At a meeting of the Second
. vvard hose company "Wednesday

night it was deceded to turn out on
the Fourth of July with the cart
The team will practice on Monday,
"Wednesday and Friday evenings.

John Callander, of Pana, 111

was in town yesterday enroute to
Gandy to visit his brothers. Mr.
C. has lived in Illinois for twenty
five years, and at no time during
that period has the prospect for
crops been so poor as this year.

Mrs. R. A. McMurray returned
Tuesday night from Omaha, where
she had been to see her husband,

iwhoisoreceiving treatment at the
U. P. hospital. She brings home
the news that Mr. M. is convalesc
ing, though somewhat slowly.

A letter from Cheyenne gives
the information that the ball team
or.that city cannot be here on the
Fourth. It is said that another
club can be secured if the com-mit- te

on arrangements will give
the game a place on the programme.

Byron Applegate and Miss
Fannie Shoop, were married at the
Methodist church in this city on
Wednesday by Rev. Hardaway.

. Tke contracting parties reside in
or near Sutherland and are very
worthy and popular young people.
This journal extends its best wishes

, l'o 3d, and. Mrs. Applegate.

The people of Maxwell will in-

dulge in a lively' celebration on . the
4th of July, and among the amuse-
ments offered for the entertainment
of the people will be a. ball game,
and horse and foot races, the whole
to conclude with a dance in the
evening.

Supt Goodman, of the Scout's
rest ranch, will finish putting in
his corn crop to-da- y. He has not
yet had time to figure up his acre-

age, but as he has had seventy
horses and twenty-fiv-e men at work
ever since early spring it is fair to
presume that his corn patch is not
a small one.

Frie works of all kinds and
large stock at C. M. Newton's.

The people of Sutherland are
making great efforts to hold a suc
cessful celebration on the 4th of
July, and they will no doubt be
able to afford visitors a very pleas-
ant time. An entertaining pro-

gramme has been prepared, and
published. W. T. Wilcox is the
orator of the day and he generally
says something worth hearing.

Treasurer Sorensoh has cleared
up all outstanding warrants and
bills against the city school district,
and the board of education will be-

gin the new school year without
any debts and a neat little balance
in the treasury. It is said this is
the first time within a half dozen
years that such a condition has ex-

isted. The present board has been
managing affairs very economically,

Hammocks at C. M. Newton's,
60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75, up to
$6.00.

At tne Tuesday evening re-

hearsal of the choral society the
six-pie- ce orchestra was for the first
time introduced and the result was
very satisfactory. The society
numbers about forty, "and with the
orchestra accompaniment will soon
be in position to render - excellent
music. On Wednesday evening the
first rehearsal of the opera "Little
Tycoon" was held, and excellent
progress made.

The officers of the local land
office have received a request from
the German consul at Chicago for
a chart of the unoccupied govern
ment lands in this land district
The supposition is that the consu
wants this chart for the purpose of
ascertaining the prospects for es
tablishing a German colony at some
point in the district As the work
of making the chart of map would
entail a month's labor, the land
officers will not issue the same
until the consul agrees to put up
the amount necessary for hiring i
clerk to perform the work.

The School of the Nativity wil
hold its first graduating exercises
at Lloyd's opera house on Tuesday
evening of next week, The gradu
ates, and the subjects on which
they will deliver essays, are as fol
lows: Kate McGlone, "The Voy
age or iite; Anna Jxebuausen,
4 'Toward the Light;" Mary O'Hare,
"Home, Sweet Home;" Jennie
Frazier, 4,A Mother's Love;" Nellie
Austin, "The Dawn of Day;" Mar
garet Kelly, 4 'Science Points to
God." It is said the members of
the class have given much thought
and time to the preparation of their
respective essays and the result
will prove both instructive-and in
teresting toQthe audience. Admis
sioniof 35 cents for adults and
twenty-fiv-e cents for children will
be charged. Seats will be reserved
at Clinton's without extra charge.

Read Boston Store price list on
first page.

lhe Maccabee entertainment
at Keith's hall on Tuesday evening
was attended by an audience num
bering fully 300, composed princi
pally, if not entirely, of the mem
bers of the lodge and their families,
The event was given in celebration
or tne fourteenth anniversary of
this excellent and rapidly growing
organization. E. B. Warner acted
as master of ceremonies, and as is
always the case, well performed the
duties incumbent upon him. The
programme rendered was an ex- -

ceiient one, oemg as follows: Son"- -

by C. F. Scharmann, address on
theK. O. T. M. by H. D. Rhea,
paper on the L. O. T. M. by Mrs.
Chas. Wood, a reading by Mrs.
Minnie Harvey, and a song by a
quartette composed of Miss White,
Mrs. Warner and Messrs. Redmond
and Warner. At the completion of
this programme the people sur-
rounded the tables and partook of
icecream and cake. That this lat
ter event was appreciated may be
mierrea trom the fact that thirty
gallons of ice cream and a wagon
load of cake were consumed. These
refreshments were . contributed
jointly hy the K. O. T. M. and the
L. O. T. M.. the laffpr TMticr nlirmf
as closely identified with the enter
tainment as the former. The occa-
sion proved a pleasant one through
out and will not soon be forgotten
by attendants. Few secret societies
have proven more popular and
worthy than the two divisions of
the Maccabees, and this is fully
attested by the wonderful growth.
they have had in this city.
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ANNOUNCEMENT ! ! !

California new large pota-
toes very cheap. Strawber-
ries, Easpberries, Cherries,
from Oregon,Utah,Kansas and
California take your choice,
two boxes for 25 cts. Utah
berries 15 boxes in case, $1.65,
may be cheaper.

HARRINGTON & TOBIN.

The ladies of the .Baptist
church will serve refreshments on
the 4th qfJiily fromjaoon till late in
theevening- -

A meeting of"the officers of the
fire department will.be heldat the
Second ward hose house Saturday
evening to make arrangements for
the appearance of the department
on the Fourth of July,

The Maccabees initiated three
new members Wednesday night,
which swells the membership to
156. Four applications are pn - file.

This lodge will probably be' the
largest in the city before the close
of the year.

Attend the great special sale
which begins at the Boston Store
on June 17th and continues until
July 4th. A price list will be found
on the first page. The quality of
goods offered is not excelled by any
on the market

See Fair ad. 2d page.
The Odd Fellows will hold

memorial services on the evening
of the 19th inst. All members of
the lodge are requested to meet at
the hall at 7 p. m. sharp and. pro-

ceed to the cemetery, where the
graves of departed members will
be decorated.

A Mr. Wright is in town this
week organizing a lodge of Wood-
men of the World, and we under-
stand has received a dozen or more
applications. This organization is
an off-sho- ot of the Modern Wood-
men of America, which has a large
lodge in North Platte.

The county clerk received yes-

terday a mail pouch full of public
documents through the courtesy of
J. Sterling Morton. After satisfying
himself that these documents con-

tained no 4 'gold-bug- " heresy the
clerk placed them on his office
shelves for the use of the public

At the meeting of the Second
ward hose company Wednesday
evening Wm. Rowland was elected
foreman, Allie Babbitt first assist
ant foreman and Wm. Breternits
second assistant Six new mem-

ber --were elected to fill vacancies
caused by the removal of other
members.

The road race to take place
next Tuesday eveninc will b&'one
of the amusement events of the sea
son. The entries close Saturday
night, and it is likely that by that
time the number who will contest
for supremacy will be about
thirty. There is considerable guess
ing as to who will be the winners.

E. B. Warner has completed
the ent of his under
taking rooms and now has quarters
about as fine as any in the state.
He has partitioned off a "

rdom in
which he has on exhibition a hand
some line of trimmed caskets rang-
ing in 'price from $80 to $400. The
improvements made are of great
convenience to Mr. Warner and his
assistant, Fred Ginn..

See Fair ad. 2d page.
The State Journal ot Wednes-

day contained the following: "It
is reported that irrigators of Lin-
coln:" county are objecting to the
new irrigation law on the ground
that they may lose some vested
rights. No complaint has reached
the state board and it is understood
that those who own ditches are
putting in all their time working
instead of complaining. J. S.
Hoagland from North Platte called
yesterday, but he had no complaint
to offer.

The BEST FLOUR,

. ft.

in Ladies' Blouse Waist Sets, very pretty, not
expensive; also a new line of Cheap Belts and Belt
Pins, Side-Comb- s, Hair Ornaments, and the new

Long Watch-chain- s. It you want anything in the
wav of a neat little present for some one. you can

ifmd it in our line of
"'dCH we as kigh-a- s yu

Hi
k

PttRElAPERSONAL.

Mrs. Tb5fcf. Hakewent to Grand
Island ttosniiJrhirig. AV

ifReVj. James-Leonar-d spljfrt several
relays in .Lincoln this week.;

Mr. anS'jrs. D. C. Congdonwent
down to Granfl .Island yesterday.

G. P. Coatls, ,the Paxton mer-
chant, transaj&ed business in town
yesterday. V; -

Mrs. A. T;Sayre and Mrs. M.
Graham werfc ticketed for Jules-bur- g

this morning.
. Miss Jessie3ratt and Miss Mabel
Goozee are home from the state
normal school" at Peru.

F. E. Bullard went to Omaha
Wednesday night to attend the
grand lodge o,f Masons.

H. M. Grimes, who had been
spending a fe$v days in Indiana, re--

turned home Wednesday.
" 1

"tVfre at t, "Riiiiar hppn

visiting the family of Chas. Stamp,
went to Chey-enn- his morning.

Maior Walker retiirnpdn few daTs
ago from Omaha, where he had
been receiving,, medical treatment

Mrs. LittleV'of Minneapolis, is the
guest of herdaughter, Mrs. N. F.
Donaldson, having arrived in the
city last night

Mr. and Mr&. C. F. Iddings, who
has been visiting the family of W.
B. Conklin at Austin, 111., returned
home Wednesday night.

Mrs. L. Walker and daughter
Miss May lett yesterday morning
for Gilmore, where thev will visit
Mr. and Mrs: Warren Davis.

Mrs. Smith, Clark returned to
- a

Council Bluffs, on No. 2 yesterday
morning, haying visited North
Platte friends for about fen days.

iZ to ,

Greensboro,
. ;

N.
.

C. The lady ex--
i

to remain'in the.city for aboutf 5u-iM- ,t
two months. ,

voMif a; r
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lindsay, of

Knoxville. Iowa, parents of M. C.
i

Ivihdsay, arriyed.in town Wednes
day and will visit the latter fori

Dr. N. P. l)ona!dson lett the mid- -
cue ot tue weeK ior irreensvuie, jfa.,

t "iOi, o o I

c u: 'l ' ,r,:i, .:n u I

T T V-- cvtvl"uc
celebrated some time during the I

J. S. Hoagland spent days
in Lincon this week, the object of
his visit being to be present at the
graduating exercises of the state
university, his son Walter being
one of the'gfaduates.

Major T. Si Clarkson, of Omaha,
accompaniea Dy a numoer ot gen
tlemen, wereidn town Wednesday,
going from ' here to Sutherland
where the Major took his guests
over the irrigated section.

.Oscar Hughes and Lee Wood left
yesterday for Hastings where, if
tales told by. the boys are correct.
Lee will lead-- a young lady to the
altar and Oscar will act as "best
man". We cannot vouch ior the
accuracy of this statement.

O. A. Bacon, of Well precinct,
left vesterdav for Duranrro. Col.,
and if he likes the country will
orobablv decide to locate tlrp
bermanentlyvMr. Bacon is ayounir
mm mlinni T'tte TrTTTT-vr- r
1 X A I1UUU1 Ai--d --1 IJX Ij XlJ' 1 t l 111!o I

see leave Lintoln county.

'lECQNOMX IS "
We are the People who have

The BEST COFFEE,
The BEST TEA,

The finest grades of everything in the Grocery Line
in the City; always fresh and at prices that

DEFY COMPETITIONr
HARENGTOH

wWhnrf

wtoWE3tai

pects

several

novelties, from 25 cents to
wis1 S

CLINTON, THE JEWELER.

Miss Hattie Singleton, who had
been visiting in Lincoln for ten
days, returned home last night.

Mrs. B. C, Dixon and daughter
Miss Mary returned, from Lincoln
Wednesday night and will remain
in town during the summer. Miss
Dixon has been attending school at
Lincoln during the past year.

Walter Hoagland, who graduated
from the state university Wednes-
day as a B. A., arrived home last
night. He will return to the uni-
versity this fall, enter the law
school as a senior and graduate
from that department a year hence.

RAILWAY RESUME.
Robert Shuman is in Omaha this

week, being in attendance at the
Masonic state lodge.

Fred Eredrickspn has been given
engine 798, which had been laid up
for some time, and the 628 and
several others of its class will be
laia UP--

Andrew Peterson, a former track
nana WOrKing at tms station but
who was subsequently given charge
of a section at Paxton, was taken
to Omaha a few days ago to receive
treatment tor pulmonary trouble.

Charley Weir, who had been at-

tending the B. R. T. convention at
Galesburg, 111., arrived home Sun-
day night, after an absence of about
three weeks. The trip and the
occasion was a very pleasant one.

Daniel Murphy, who has been re
ceiving treatment at the U. UP.
hosoital at Omaha, returned to the.
city Wednesday morning. His
trouDie caiiea tor a trepanning- - op
eration, from which he is now
rapidly recovering.

W. P. Collins is rapidly becoming
one or tne most scientmc ana sue--

aijnToi the dty. His

;,J .w ii ii f"i lit iti n nnn t n a m 1 yt nr
vegetables, while his strawberry

.
bed is the pride of two continents.

The agreement between the
Union Pacific and the U. P. D. & G.
has been revived, and trains will
run via Julesburo- - as heretofore.vj

This will tear to pieces the recent
agreement between the Gulf and
Burlington.

I nils is rhP war tmp ( lmnln Xtaa"" w"w vwli""- - J,-K- -

looks at it: The almost endless
litijration

its branches and connections can
not but trench upon the already
impaired resources of the road. In
stead of getting nearer to the point
where the receivers mav he d?R.j
pensed with, it seems to be getting
more deeply imbedded in the toils
of law. Let this process go on a
little longer and there will be only
one way to get out ot the entangle
mentto cut the Gordian knot and
order the whole property to be fore
closed.

PARENTS TAKE NQTICE.
The Summer jNbrmal, which

opens June 24th will be divided into
three parts:

1st, tor the accommodation of
teachers; 2nd, for the advantage of
prospective teachers and rmhlir
scho1 pupils above the sixth grade;
3d' for children below the sixth

Urade - The last department will
UC III MC UI IVilSS VY TUTP. Ot Ia F...
Nortn Platte's most successful and

progressive teachers. She has had
special training for her work in
the best Normal in the state and
years of successful experience in
North Platte. Special rates to
children. For further information
call on or address Miss White at
her home or Messrs. Orr and Sny- -
a -

der, who may be found at the office
of Capt C. F. Scharmann.

--J. Pluvius visited this section d
last night and left his trace in the
shape of a half inch of rain. J

Jtiarnncrton & 'loom are tern- -

porarlly using the Egan building

to The

--The of the G. A. R.
Circle will give an irecr'eam sociable
at Mrs. Gaunt's, Fifth street,
Tuesday, June 18th. The public
is cordially

In renewing his subscription to
The Tribune, which regards as
a household neces'sity, W. W. Conk- -
lin, of St. Louis, writes that Mrs.
C. is spending the summer in Min- -

nesota for the benefit of her health.
Rev. A. W. Graves is expected

return from his missionary tour
n time to fill his appointments

'both morning and evening on Sun.--

Why the

it

Has no superior no equal. It is the result of., studied im-

provement in milling machinery the product of the hargi;.

excellent wheat of the north. If you are not using 'the
Washburn Flour, try it. It is sold by

JOHN HERROD,

,NCE UPON A

When Buying
Minneapolis

FLOUR

Washburn's Superlative

man had lived m a place for a long time,
and thought he had had to do with all
kinds of things. But one dav he ran

across something different and thought to
demolish it at one blow. But it proved to
be a veritable hornet's nest that he struck
with the the usual result that the hornets
went after him.

HEEE ARE THE H0EIETS t
4 Thimbles for 1 Cent.
5 Lead Pencils for 1 Cent.
4 dozen Hooks and Eyes for 1 Cent.
4 bunches Hair Pins for Cent.
1 Grater for 1 Cent.
40 sheets best Note Paper for 5 Cents. --

Gents' Working Shirts 17 Cents.
Ladies' Fast Black Hose Cents up.

I .nHinc W oipro mnHnjuauico 1 1 aioiO) iuauo
Full size No. 8 Copper

We have a full
tlOIlS. Ware. VxlaSSWare,

is only a sample of

We have not trash
are not' as represented, bring tliem. baclo

L 1, --f- tt,-,,- ,
-n-

i i i t i . iiiiiii i

Prices aidFQuality Taife
We have'-n-o apologies

outrageous prices:

GIVE US

- -

Max Beer has purchased of
Hershey & Holman. a twelve
foot Woodmansee irrigator which
he will use on land which cannot be

by irrigating
"Doc" Sizemore's barber shop

is one of the few in western
Nebraska where you can have work
performed to your complete satis-
faction at least that is the ver-

dict rendered by his patrons.
Attorney W. T.

North Platte, attended coun- -
ty court Monday, assisting county
attorney McSay to conduct the pre- -

liminary examination against
uuu J Willi uuiK"u-- Ogalalla

News.
This has been harvest week for

the dog-kille- r, and he has succeeded
in ridding the town of several dozen

which were of no particular
benefit to the owners but in many
cases an abominable nuisance to
the people,

J. H. Baker, of the precinct
bearing, his name, called at this
office last evening and left a notice
announeinrr that lie will be a candi- -

. . ,t f subiect... .. f reoublican countv
convention

Buyers can certainly nnd no
fault with the prices at our

to-day compare favorably with
those of any locality.

attention pabents.
Prof. Qarlichs will open a class in
al instruction and the rudiments

0f raUsic for His class
commences on Monday morning at 9

0clock at Hall. Terms 12

lessons for one dollar.
twice per week.

jyi invited and a jrood is
for to receive in

struction in singing.
, ,Q, n, i.wu auo,

on Spruce street as a warehouse in merchants are selling staple goods
which store flour, feed, potatoes, these days. price-list- s ap-et- c.

oearinir in our advertising
Ladies

on

invited.

he

to

Till etC.

day Jiersney op io

not
K

1

5

X

of

to
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SOLE AGENT.

TIME A CERTAIN

r- - J ,

7
"

-- 41

-r hiot-- IVI nimitvinn Limti4ti JUtit4-- rui uooo jltjlcix a. xsuuouo'Kio
Bottom Wash Boiler 71 Cts.

line of Millinery, Wo--

The above
our stock.

in stock. goods

to make for former J

..IlV, '

A OAlM

u More

A SUMMER SCHOOL
For will be opened Mon-

day. June 17th, in the Central
school building. of 6 weeks,
$1.50. Thea Hansen, Teacher.

Notice to the Public.
All persons who are keeping hogs

within the citj limits are requested
to keep the pens clean and free from
filth, else remove them outside the
city limits. Property owners are
notified to clean the alleys adjoin
ing their premises, if they have not
already done so, and to keep them
clean the summer season.

D. W. Mayor.

All accounts due H. Otten &
Co. are payable at Otten's Shoe
Store. The firm having dissolved,
a settlement is urgently requested,
that books may be balanced.

Ftf H.

Jforth piafte j&inniei! Normal
Commencing June 24th,
ending August 3d.

Six weeks of A irood
chance for students and teachers to

for next year.
for announcement.

J. C. ORR, ) .

E. D. SNYDER Inst'

Strayed, about the 10th of Aoril
one two year old bay mare, black
mane and tail, weight about 700
pounds. A reasonable reward will
be paid for the return of the animalto Herman Steinhousen,

3t North Neb.

Overshoes good and cheap at
Otten's Shoe Store. Ftf
Latest Styles of

WINDOW SHADES
with fringe,

AT PEALE'S.

SMOKERS
In search of a good cigar X

will always find it at J. t
J F. Schmalzried's. Try

them and judge.

Departn
First door south of Sfcreitz' Drug Store, NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
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